
 
INSTRUCCIONES Y PUNTUACIÓN 

Conteste a las preguntas de tipo test (20 en total)  
Este examen se califica sobre 10 puntos. El mínimo para aprobar se establece 
en 5 puntos. Cada acierto vale 0,50 puntos y cada error penaliza-0,16 puntos. 
Las preguntas sin contestar no computan 
 
COMPRENSIÓN LECTORA 
 
Strangers on a train 
When the train stops at the station, I open my eyes and look out the window. I 
see a woman on the platform. She is tall and blonde with blue eyes. The train 
moves and I close my eyes. It is 6:00 p.m. and the train is full. 
“Excuse me. Can I sit here?” I open my eyes again. It is the tall, blonde woman. 
“Sure” I answer. She sits next to me. There is a nice smell. Chanel Nº 5. I start to 
listen to music on my phone. 
“I love Chopin” 
“Sorry?” I say. 
“You’re listening to Chopin. I love classical music.” She smiles. Her eyes are very 
blue. 
We talk about music until the train arrives at Victoria Station. 
“Would you like a cup of coffee?” I ask her. She looks at her watch. “OK” She 
says. “I have time”. 
From English File, Beginner Student’s book 
 
1.-Where does the man first see the woman? 
a) In the train   b) On the platform   c) At Victoria Station 
 
2.-Does the narrator like the woman’s perfume? 
a) Yes, he does  b) No, he doesn’t   c) He doesn’t say  
 
3.- What part of the day is it? 
a) Evening   b) Morning    c) Afternoon 
 
4.- What does the woman look like? 
a) Tall with blue eyes b) Blonde and beautiful  c) Beautiful with big 
eyes 
5.- He talks to her first. 
a) True   b) False    c) They don’t talk 
 
6.-What do they talk about? 
a) Phones   b) Coffee    c) Music 
7.-What do they do when the train arrives to its destination? 
a) They go home b) They talk about music c) They go for a coffee together 

 

 

 



 
USE OF ENGLISH 
 
8.- I _____ speak Japanese but I _____ speak English. 
a) can / can   b) can't / can't  c) can't / can 
 
9.- James _____ new things. 
a) like learning  b) likes to learning  c) likes learning 
 
10.- A: " _____ do you work?"    B: "I work because I need the money," 
a) When   b) Where   c) Why 
 
11.- _____ books over there are not yours. 
a) Those   b) These   c) That 
 
12.- She is _____ engineer. 
a) an    b) ---    c) a 
 
13- My dog _____ jump very high. 
a) is    b) can    c) --- 
 
14.- I wear casual clothes _____. 
a) sometimes  b) always   c) never 
 
15.-I live near Mia. I’m … 
a) Mia neighbour’s  b) the Mia's neighbour c) Mia’s neighbour 
 
16.- Luis and María are Julia’s parents. They are _____ parents. 
a) she    b) her    c) their 
 
17.- My husband and María _____ films at home. 
a) watches   b) watch   c) watching 
 
18.- I go _____ work _____ train. 
a) to/by   b) to/in   c) at/by 
 
19.- _____ he _____ at weekends? 
a) Does /work  b) Do/works   c) Does/works 
 
20.- We like _____ out on Sundays. 
a) go    b) going   c) to going 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


